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Celebrating 56 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 12108 Mayberry Lane; Foristell, MO 63348 
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Foristell/Hwy W Exit #203, take the North Service Rd. west approx. 2 miles to right on  

N. Springtown Rd. to 1st left on Mayberry Lane, sale at the end of lane.
Note: Between Wright City & Foristell off the N. Service Rd.)

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 13, 2019 &  
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 14, 2019

BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M. BOTH DAYS

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: What a collection! Billy started collecting, building & restoring cars when he was 14. Any 
type, any model, he liked anything nostalgic. Mary had many talents. She was an artist, made jewelry and loved 
collecting antiques. Again, please note, this a partial list. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

56th

Antiques – Household – Antique Rat Rods – Shop Tools – Farm Machinery

HOUSEHOLD & MISC. sell Friday 

- Almond color 2-door refrigerator w/water & ice dispenser
- Repo oak claw-foot table & 6 oak pressed-back chairs, nice set
- King-size bedroom set: headboard, chest, dresser & armoire, massive set
- Repo oak curio cabinet, curved-glass, 1-door 
- 2 large fish aquariums: 1 small, 1 large stand
- Lot child’s furniture: rocker, bed, misc. furniture
- Approx. 1-flatbed load of home décor 
- Approx. 1 flatbed load of flower pots, vases, etc. 
- Lot concrete yard decorations: ornaments, bird baths, statues, etc.

Repo glass-front  
buffet w/lead glass 
back, very nice pc.

2, 2-cushion sofa/loveseat 
set, like new

Repo ornate ½ wall table

- Sleigh bed
- Child’s daybed
- Living room chair 
- 2 knick-knack shelves
- Fancy world globe
- Hoover carpet cleaner
- Singer sewing machine 
- Teapot collection
- Water pitcher/bowl set 
- Lot dresser boxes
- Lot wall pictures 
- Lot plant stands
- Lot flower pots

- Oak desk 
- Bar stools
- Lot lamps 
- Lot dolls
- Lot electronic
- Lot tapes
- Lot books
- Wall mirrors 
- Lot pottery
- Lot flatware 
- Lot seashells 
- Baby bed
- Large birdcage

- Kitchen table & chairs  - Upright deep freeze

- Glass-top coffee table/end table set 
- Lot Halloween décor, spirit balls, etc.
- Lot Christmas décor inside & outdoor
- Lot of Mary’s artwork, paintings
- Misc. toys, games
- Nostalgia popcorn popper
- Wire-mesh patio table & chairs

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES sell Saturday

Repo Pepsi Cola couch

- 1950’s fire truck peddle car
- 1960’s banana surf board
- Soda bottle collection
- Lot toy model motorcycles
- Pepsi 1-door soda cooler

HARLEY DAVIDSON BIKES 
sell Saturday

- Harley Davidson 3-wheeler, no title
- Harley Davidson 1980’s custom  
Sporter w/title, chopper hard-tail
- 2009 Harley front springer
- Misc. parts

LAWN, GARDEN, MISC.  
sells Saturday

- Tomahawk 8-hp wood chipper
- Craftsman yard dump trailer
- 10’ step ladder

TRAILERS sell Saturday

- 16’ tandem axle trailer w/title, ball hitch
- 8’x4 ½’ single axle trailer, no title
- Tilt-bed homemade Bobcat trailer
- 2 sets trailer axles
- 5 golf cart wheels

2-WHEEL CAR DOLLY sells Saturday

BAGGAGE CART FROM UNION STATION sells Saturday

KEY MAKING MACHINE sells Saturday

 
OWNER:  

BILLY MAYBERRY
(LATE MARY FRINCES MAYBERRY)

 

2 Day Auction 



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES sell Friday RAT RODS – CAR PARTS sell Saturday

Massive walnut 
knock-down  

wardrobe w/nut 
wood pulls

Ornate oak buffet 
w/mirrored back

Kitchen cabinet

Approx. 5’ high-back 
hall bench, super pc.

Primitive (Jewite 
Priest home in St. 
Louis), approx. 7’ 
2-door, 10-panel, 
4-shelf cabinet, 

super pc.

Ornate curio server, 
glass front doors  

w/serving tray, nice pc.

3 leaded glass, 
elegant parlor 

lamps

Calvary Wurlitzer 
bugle, Philadel-
phia Depot, Spec 

1152-5-26-17

1950’s Drink Pepsi 
Cola soda cooler

- Ornate marble-top, carved plant stand 
- Roll-top kitchen cabinet w/art glass, nice pc. 
- Painted bow-front, 5-drawer dresser w/mirror
- Walnut doll cradle
- Duncan Phyfe drum table
- Lyre pattern round-top table
- Handmade 2-door cedar wardrobe
- Oak drop-front secretary
- Lot kitchen chairs
- Brass fan-type fireplace front
- Oak pedestal-type kitchen table
- Painted 2-door chiffarobe
- Hargrove oil painting on canvas
- Oak lamp table
- Round-top end table 
- Nikol oil painting in frame
- Wrought iron plant stands 

- Walnut plant stands
- French armed parlor chair
- Walking canes & umbrellas
- Lot German bowls, plates
- Box-type coffee grinder
- Lot pink depression: bowls, servers, butter, sugar, creamers, etc.
- Lot green depression: juicer, refrigerator dish, bowls, pitcher, etc.
- Lot crystal: bowls, butter dish, servers, candlesticks, etc.
- J Zeisler & Co. St. Charles bottle
- Ceramic Christmas tree
- Lot crystal animal figurines 
- Meadow Gold Cream creamer

- Lot pottery
- Lot cup & saucers
- Perfume bottles

- Lot cobalt blue
- Lot books
- Lot records

- Printers box
- Thimble collection
- Milk can
- Partial list

PIANO sells Friday

- Acrosonic piano w/bench

JEWELRY MAKING SUPPLIES 
sells Friday

- Large lot of jewelry making supplies
- Lot costume & handmade jewelry
- Approx. 6 cases full for shows & sales

SINGER COMMERCIAL MODEL 
211 G165 UPHOLSTERY MACHINE 

sells Friday

LOT CRAFTS – ART – PAINTING 
SUPPLIES sell Friday

COMPLETE SET OAK KITCHEN CABINETS W/OVEN, STOVE, ETC. 
sells Friday

2 METAL DETECTORS 
sell Friday

MISC. SCUBA GEAR 
sells Friday

BANJO 
sells Friday

LOT SOAP MAKING DIES & 
SUPPLIES sell Friday

LOT WEDDING CAKE & CAKE BAKING 
SUPPLIES sell Friday

VICTORY HANDICAP SCOOTER, 
NEEDS STARTER sells Friday

1929 Model A coupe Rat Rod body & frame 
(no motor or trans.) w/ title

- 1939 Ford coupe Rat Rod body & frame w/title
- 2, 289 engines: 1, 4-barrel, nice; 1 for parts
- Lot Model A parts
- Lot car seats: bucket, race, etc.
- 1969 Camaro sub frame
- S-10 sub frame
- 1972 GM rear end
- 1980’s Chevrolet Positive  Tract rear end
- Lot misc. car parts from 1909-1970
- Lot ‘55-‘56 Ford stainless trim
- Bottom seat for ‘55-‘57 Thunderbird
- Lot convertible parts
- Lot engine parts, carburetors, etc.
- Lot parts for mid 30’s-early 40’s convertible,  
GM products
- 1955-‘56 louvered custom Thunderbird hood
- 1955-‘56 Thunderbird grill
- ’55 Chevrolet grill
- 1951 Mercury dash
- Partial list: several trailer loads of car parts

TRACTORS & FARM EQUIPMENT sell Saturday

Massey Ferguson 35 utility tractor, wide front-end, 3-pt 
hitch, PTO, sells w/hydraulic front-end loader, good unit

ANTIQUE GAS PUMPS – AIR & WATER POLE – 
SIGNS – OIL BOTTLES sell Saturday

Auto Club of Missouri 
service sign

Early 1940’s Bennett 
Sky Chief gas pump

- 1960’s Bennett Model 3015 gas pump
- 1960’s Model 734 Wayne gas pump

- Texaco Air & Water cast pole
- Collection glass oil bottles
- License plates
- I-70 mileage marker

- Massey Ferguson 135 gas tractor, wide front-end, 3-pt hitch
- 3-pt, 6’ Big Ox box scraper
- 3-pt, 6’ adjustable blade - 3-pt, 6’ Razorback brush hog

SHOP & MACHINIST TOOLS sell Saturday

Bridge Port 3-phase 
w/converter  

milling machine, 
floor model

220 single-phase industrial 
metal lathe, approx. 3’ bed

Atlas industrial 
brake lathe disc or 

drum, complete

- Indexer w/extra plate for milling machine
- 20”x34” floor model sand blasting box
- Miller gas dry welder, approx. 500hrs, bought new
- 10’x4’ fab table, all steel welders fab table
- Heli Ark water cooled industrial welding machine
- Jet 4’6” belt sander w/6” sanding belt, floor model 
- DeWalt commercial miter saw
- 2’x18” Speedway parts washer 
- Central pneumatic air hardwood nailer
- Floor model band saw 
- Welding arc stabilizer
- 30-ton hydraulic press
- Shop-type drill press
- Bench-type 8” drill press
- Large 3-phase motor
- Lot steal, some plates up to 1”
- Lot electric motors
- Wood stove w/blower
- Lot assorted shop & hand tools: wrenches, etc.

- 4’ metal brake 
- Power coater 
- B-tank set

- Power band saw
- 10” table saw 
- Small indexer

LOT FOLEY BELSAW SHARPENING EQUIPMENT
Had a complete shop set-up

 sells Saturday


